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SAW me ASflOBEMAY iKVNfi JAPS
AT BEEP 

BAY
j^nnnai Congr^

of the Wallace Stieet'P»mmgtn <m City of Naiudmo 
Methodiat Church waa HeldRaport Whmt Looked Like Tug 
Uit Night Amidat Great|S ^ Arfiore.tD.ep Bay.
SathuBiasm—A Long Toast

TiM gr«it principle of euooeu
Uetlu^lin^ia enthulaa^ U

«eu«r, who in aauon and out, and 
at au

ra_ relldioua principles, that gave 
_ Methodiet Church -the proud po- 
■tltoa abs bolds today among the de-

day cynicism, when

•nr anything may have crept 
- — t Melhodiat Church, In

jt not in Nanaimo. The old
___ ileyian spirit
■es last night at tbs Annual Con- 

................................of the Wallace

preaencs of tbs King, «ert sq^^ 
jMtlco la a degmTii nsveTbeforl^ I

Uons.
this thread 
britOe SS I

--------- --------__r dslib-' CUltBERIAND. Kar. Ifi. — Pa»-

TOWBKklNCM.-
IIEHES

CamWUDd JapaoeM lUn LeevM 
For Japan—Rumored to Bring 
Jap. to Work in Coast Minea

EVENING KDmOH

HN SQUAHE MU1$ Of nnSIHM 

SUBMfliGEBBYIIIEflOOO

ths City of Nanaimo,
An arrival on th. Ctty today Mat-

^ which arrived yeMerday, report bar- 
f ing righted a tun/ and ____—----^

wirkiMSUttaNMicrcriR*^ p-pu,watsr
ArcCWililMiUiMlfCtHc tram building, along nrth
MTMrWirlaliYcilcc.

------------------- JO At 407
wiU b« loAdad with

n«nu^„i,drea^t‘^,‘'^S„^^S'~;^^^ 1^: Bwai;:;.'n;;iTn.'

*’■ Mr. 1, Kwant. a waO hnown Jap- PHTHBUHO, 
'»• ansae of Cumberland, tatt for Vaneon *™ *«‘V wete

wnWMaa AwWlVOe i

•At the ytrat Bank building. jrUth 
,nvanae and Wood Mteat. the baae- 
tamnt u aubmargad to a depth of as- 
varal Imt and Mrenuous aOurtt arw

TEKKflC aw n 
WAUSTKBI 

la-MY
of Cumbarland. tatt for Vaneon •" wete amaasd at ths im- »Wch gsnsraU power to th. WeM-
ymUnUy wbste h. wlU board “«-i«y of th, flood 1. th. Uonoga- •« Lnloh tsisicraph eompuy.

tonat
It the ___
who haa to

tug on, th. Ortetal Lnme'tor Kob^ AUsghmiy m«l Ohio rivs«.th^t -n>. olBe. of thTjuTri^ p„« 
in proposing thl. U,. tug. that fmquent Union Bayn^“',i;rrh^ *« P«-»« the

I Itto^o roupU

flOeet MelhodUt Church.
____ «e. mothara, wlve^ mr

hsarU, and even Uui Uttla tou, a 
sU there and every one of tt 

g with pride tnat they w 
tiste. Borne or them dlaci 
nh Union, and said in c 
un that It was a good thing 

ud all that aort of thing, but the 
fhAor from another Church could 
■t that they did not 

-------- -- " to star with

Mril the dsDoratluns elaboraU and 
I. M). ths tables sat with th.

S»rompt
_ _ iitWitoctUAi
however that . _ ______
8;3U. the gathering, which 

Id the Sunday School, aettled 
down in a cold-blooded way, 

Mn to three hours, of ei ' 
dpwhllylnc- mid they .Joyed .

' the ad-

long epewih.—many of 
t—salient lleehee of wit, dry 

. BcoUh humor, Irish humor, 
-s^BagUrii humor, repartea. and 
Itm down the whole catalogue. AU 
-*»* Wrir part nobly and today ttae 
•eapaper man. who were down for 

are trying to make amends 
rir a too strict obedience to tbelr 

nt motto: "Btlanoe la gold-

hy aev.Mr. H^beon i^arSilT 
ririal MmKh. In wl 

•It to my ptoeas

toast to the King.

i“of“'tta

hearty
esd I «n ai_, . _________________ _
brift as a Brlttoh subject, bora on 

Mil. wtmn I miy that 1 am 
Id to Uve in this twsntleth 

<«ury; dalij^ted to Uve i 
tty. sad 1 lari thst each 

rejoice 
inUold
Ih this happy and prus- 

. - ^ ara of bur national etisterwyi.
Our Klogl Kngland baa bad a great 

king., mime good, aoma bad. 
Iwt Oh the whoto I think they have 

!h as ware worthy to be 
with the best potentate 

^ dvllimd country In the world. 
1 •• glad that 1 Uv. under the 

of Kdward VU. whose name 
^ go down to posterity and be .1- 
h^ue in ths annals ol history os 
Uwsid tbs pwnwmskar. There mn 
t<>Ms when peace la much mote po- 
toot than war and 1 baUev. that 

Dogger Bank incident was a t 
<■ point where our worthy ruler 
•rttowl his spedsl Influence most slg- 
a^y sod successfully. We ought 
•Jw to DOU tb« hmppy and cordial 
wtWna existiDff between ouraelvee

-------- Oennsny and Kussla,
------------- - What to ths meaning

« »» all7 It has not been owing 
^sUtesmen. No. For we h

—-  ------- -Jtantly and faithful
ly stood by hU aide and shared in 
0« rwpodriblllUm of gov-mnmmit.

The Hethodtot Church.
The Hev. Thom Chue Thom, 

sa.s down for the moving of 
t..ast being abaent In Vancou 
Mr. Hobson, (pastor), proposed

"We have striven _ ____
1 our own way to reach the dlflei^ 

ent classes of society. We turn 
egeioet the rich neither do we dee- 
piee the poor. Wo love to taka ov- 
erv man by the hand and regard 
him ea brother, every woman by the 
herulend regard bar as ristar. The 
Methodtot Church to an eemeet 
church, full of rim and seel for 
Chrtot and humpnlty. Be ^ there 
fore greet pleaetfte in propoeing the 
toast of -The Methodtot Church.' " 

Mr. Leldley fellcitouely and humi 
ouely rapooded. end during I
speech paid a graceful ci

(Continued on Page Three)

worki’i’sCMpca 
MUIACIMSCU- 

SCA YCStCNai
ivniniiwiiic ntrWKcs IM
■CM !• •VCfCMC « AncMBCIi 
PtoceAliAeAct H w. w. B.
■CAMS.

from .ancuuw. SOT tna past two 
flsy. th«e hmi b«« heavy weather 
on Be^ Sound end It to believed 
that the offioete on board the tug 
were compelled to beech their to«

heavy,with hi.

berlsnd corrtwpondent wir 
TVg Couth and scow are reported

AlBERmi LtBIINfi 
m fiBOB 

TMES

o the ground

y these daji are tbs 
They have had thsir 

IoB|f time
ow, and from the 

serose the Island they have 
up their minds that Albeml to tbs 
coming plsee.

I-and at New Albanii Iwri. now to 
iwotleally off the market and Al- 
«nl itoeU to feeling the riiecta of 
to new feeling. Daily it to visited 
r prospoeuve

mo Miners' Union, No. 177, Western ““ utilisation of wogona and horses 
Federation of Minera. will be held as conveyaoom, which did valuable
lo the Free Piem Hall <» Saturday----------------------------
evening at 7:80 o'3ock.

AIWTIEBBASEBAU
lEAfiETAIIEB

•F
Another baaebaH league to talked

S[idnn:m..“^8ayT^?“i!* ^
ter Newa: '
"A meeting of 

WiU be held next 
position to enter 

be foratoc

At Wheeliog great domago haa 
done and traia aod tategraph ar 
la ahnt off. The rest of the flood

„ onogea, toe Biz- . -omlne
h. Ninth.. Savmith and Sizth -ormiig .nraa broko

atreat atrueturea wera threataoad ' "Wrlsnced dUBooltj
with daatructloo owtog to tha haavy 
hto cakes which came down tha Allo- 
gbaoy river and It to bellavad that 
they have been greatly weakened.
That the bridges were not swept w 
way to oonaidend amrveUoo

flkhtlng tha flamea owiag to a lack 
of water to the malna eaastd by the 
Toluae of water which haa demo^l-

OoaaU to tha Xinooln. Colonial and 
Anderson botato, loeated to the mid
dle of the flood, are marooned and 

week, wbeo the pro "• watching the high water tram' 
nn Iniorvdty lea- the wtodowa. Ftour theatree, the 

friA to bo fonxiM by rep
Ung Vancouver. Victoria. Nan 
and New Wastminater. will be dle- 
cuseed at length. Tha daU of tha
^ng haa not yet been aat but it
wUl be about the middle of the 
weric. The local playera wlU 
able to form a strong team

burg. W. Vo.. Mar. M.- 
Four peraona wm drowoed last 
mght to as eSbrt to eaeapa from

while a new settler, most
ly from tha old country, drops to to 
take up hia reridenee to tha district. 
Albernl la a charming place to live, 
end the more that U known of K the 
more popuUr will It become with 

eettlora.

------ . - —w.— Me maMP Wt^e muu
•'•TTitho uatronns a^ndn this m

ANOTHZB PAIUJKB, 
Montreal, Mar. 15.-«yk*rt « Co., 

1 prominent Arm of stock brokn.

PoUtlca.
been Just aa go^ and our 

» Victoria.

poll- 
in the reign of 

It to la.-gely nnd n 
to be attributed to 
King Kdward Vll..

the national palrii>tic 
trong In Canada 

,:Z’ be Mr. Ho
^ > had read but rocontlv the

(From Our Own Cor

TTIACS IM UNr CM- 
srcssHikcMiiM
(Special to the Free Prem.)

legUtoture yesterffay was oe- 
to a great extent with rou- 

Une work. Various bilU were ad
vanced a stage. The Asaeaamentl -------------
Act. however, which came up under, 'o'- Dowdney to set for the asth. 
Uia bead of adjourned committao. It The elecUon. U the 
was. however, forced to stand o' 
on a iKilnt of order being raised 
connection with the amendment 
ganling taxation of canneriea, Intro-1 ■* deputation ropresentlng the pro
duced by the Minister of Finance. vtoeJal branch of the Trades and La- 
The bill proposed to place ---------* ‘

■ik SCIMI ust Meet
ncrnniMtii

The High School boys can no long-

aalaty. Belleseo, Allegheisy and the 
BUoo. are flooded and wUI be dark 
far aeveral days. Moat of the Are

^ritfaty ttum tlto floodA Wliu.« !^T.rSTtoi‘“jrS.rb.r 
Franeto. hto wUe. daughter and acai. to cr^bla a^^ ^JSgh

LBATISMiE
CIARGEACAINST

ACEBMFN
BEUUNOHAM, Mar. Ifl^- Vive

bean arrastad bare charged with 
rtmtoal assault oa n 18 year old

W. Hayes, V. V. Jgiwe. WUl Kelly.

opening prices riiowad tha iwM aff

They had proceed, 
ed only a few yards from thrir 
when ths torrent overtook

“TELL NBTIER NOT 
TO WOKKY 
ABOUT ME”

BRIEF mi$
------------—tt. mwBjpw

w wmii Mil a tcacr w;
■twi wc. • samu. wtt “-^TT
UM t. ------ [Jamae Me ' ------------

[nnd hasp

il yeeterday afternoon whan

^ “t bar Congreaa of Canada waited

"“r ce^t.^tST’-vri^::
,rwise coied. *«>»r d®/ on all

Stuart Henderson took the ground contracts and generally In all indus- 
JUeutan- tries to the province. Also the e- 
*■'" — doptlon of Parker Williams' propos-

ttl the 
I ti.ivcivcrnor. by which t

.the House did
this V

therefore, as It

The Minister of Finance argued 
that there naa no new taxation 
iroilucisl

■r
axatlon in-A®‘

mattere. and opposing the 3al- 
lUon Army scheme, free text books 

schools, and fair wage claw

SERVICE RESUMED.
out during a heavy r. 
It difllcull for those n

moving the second 
w“""'‘"H '•y the strike of the railway 
Midaincl that hla obji-ct was to ov-,«™P''>.v«®. «■«* r«um«I this moving 
creome an amendmont which waa In- on all the lines.
trodiired Into the Ac^ when it went|---------------------------------------------------------------------
IhroUKh the Htii

e House.
™McInne position t

n nld him.
had resulted ®‘''«' him. and he expected their

of L i^ur^Twmon I th* slaughter In some other Indua-
Ji--thointhwaito going into tries such aa himberlng could be alsoi.,...

St- - o,,.. .. r.T,.z;
X^wtaln^ injurlm -hll. jn Tv^^ two de^to^a

hnment boiiw year, affo to overcome ■»'««***
the condition. Kp *mU\ tm had In-

tf '̂Tel ■to the Sal

gregatlon beyond their p 
feat. .Nor could they 
draw, though they malntoined 

- the (

They carried aecuttog attorney. charging 
for two ^ with criminal aaaaolt on a 18-yeor- 

old girt. Helen Lanher. Tha aneus- 
ira bring given a prelimln- 

aiy haartng this morning.
girl. sUll to short dteaaea. 

gave birth to a premature childgreater part 
at the call of 
on level terms w

the Umc. 
time were li
their hoavie __________  _________
agreed tolween the two teama 

until either scored, and 
rs again went at It, the Waod-

"victom

BMAlMIIS|Blilo««

mothm not to wony about ac
s Nichol ctoset. and wilt

This to the tost patfaetje 
toManmtbwaway ' '^iTTS Ctafk.' tomn tor the dm

srUl ever receive ' i—

the golden 
luck to the game of Ufe.

Thto morning 
ry U Small, a 
suddenly U1

flayed on Sunday with the Tto- 
^ Flau tdem. wUl be pidtod tran tfeo 

the hoepital. '^“•rtog: T. Grolm—. B. Om,
laeenger who took McKtaneU. OaUerboed. <

audtely U1 on ths City of Nanaimo way. Ftoat, Bergeron. Morgan. ZaUto - •
on I'uaaday, and waa taken directly fard, Wilkinson WilllaM nusweit ■ 
to the hoanital hero on arrival nai^ _ *. WUUS*. CUswan, ,

suited to the above arrests.
are all to bnsl- 

ars prominent and have ra

ter found 
ha had e

ncco(usaiy iK)lnt. The 
less a Wvier lot of plaj

oro. WUU aro promineni. ana nave re- »adr«eac(l to'hto hro^r 
ov* M "*. ®«tt«

I'OO to 70. ____________________
grosrn tamlllca here while tiro

___________ grown famUIea to th#
match ae regards 'playing

ahoet. and the pUyore wore more| The parenU of the child, two phy- 
•Icinn* and a drtoctiv® aro taailfy-

a >oa\i«
:oui^ for thel'r butl’'"""

the school team waa better equipped *
forth# match ae regards pUylngW

------ — pUyora wore
familiar with one another's i_ 
litiea. due to frequent practice, "ito

I which n

ilH-rriioeatokrep a fo*X“*Tto
;h school played better football ns

work and maintained 
for the first half. Shaw and 

were noticeable 
>r aerviceable comblnaUon 
former and Oalbraith

regards 
the 11 
Urqul 
wing 
play.

Individual plav. hut It 
ed that the Wanderers hod ac 
good individual players. Uml 
brought up In the wtond half, and 
though Smith proved an efloctlve bar 

their many attempts, nnd Nenvo 
1 Fiaher did nil they co ' '
It a score. Kitchen. "■

Cawthorne broke the 
acorwi. Heaidea acoring tbeae three 

activity. #x-

y could to pre- 
. Wardlll and

Lord, overthrown or 
SS5L by, an Imperial

»tt»r). and that that 
House BhaU be composed if 

•litSTJ^ of the variou. colonic, 
ol JT: “ “® popular vote and voice 
iLn P~P>* “d that the«,

P> to the Imperial Bouse

the WEATHER.

hours, ending 6 p.ro. '
•Utu;dry:"”“"

Victoria and Wdnlty-South- 
•••tofly winds, part 

“W at night, with

JST' Matolmwl - Ught or 
^^te wind#, chiefly cloudy

#h. r,J.,elnrlal lasiria- **' applying to the Salvatloi
........... lipm^groSd « Army or any other «,urco for Imrnl

that coveiJid by the ^i'.'^reilto to Sie Uborale he aakec

constant prrsauie 
School defenae There waa , 
of fortune about Wurdiirs goal aa 
was on the ground when he scoreo 
but nothing venture, nothing

"‘'!['’hill’"wsrr™'

a a spice

the situation. The closing fifteen

nnd no iMk of energy woe apparent, 
though at times, earlier In the g 
the Importance of being in ear

he recognised by 
Theeo two 

row after-
e eontestnnu.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Fnrcimmer____ „
toen spending the post few days in 
Vancouver.

ng against tha men In the preUmto- 
ary hearing.

The nccused men have boriniwe 
tahllshments within a few blocke 
ha Lasher home.

NIHIM PMtt CMBDlS- 
slncrs ApHtlilH

In the current number of the B.C. 
tta. noUoe 1s given that police 

■ the eeveral 
trieu have been appointed. The po- 

imtorionert named for Nanal- 
Ald. Dick and A. B. Main-

PREMTER RESION3 DEWDNEV.

micr McRrlda yesterday afternoon 
handed In his mdgnetion aa the c 
Iwr for Dewdney. to the Rpesker. _ 
fore the House adjourned the leader 
of tl e OppoeitI 
resignation woi ided In. 

d been done.

e election within a fortnight.

Mr. Harry BoUoy, tha 
I making tha largest pair of ehoea 
var made In Nanaimo. The nom- 
ertol5andthi|yar.farnloeal

pSST^CliS to anloreemn elron
•vidanUy intgiutod Co mail tha magmg^mmtt of C^aa. L _____

______ li -«* ^Vlday, ha. b«« oatortled.
the young main stated that he had >Dmager Davto of tha open bemm. 
been working lor a tanma, but did »«tolved • wire to that tfket today.

.31
an working lor a tarmn, but did P 
t like It knd was going to Van- U 
liver. That be did not know what -touver. mat ne did not know what e^vad tha btonaet hone. th. —. hia next addreaa would ba. and not ” “ Mggeet hollM of th* kMe 

to wriu him until they heard again •«““<«*»># eaneelltog ol Ida data 
from him. The latUr further states «“« >>• regretted by tha cnana

e not struck a very good Job house patrons, 
e yet. and may be back Eaot
I to help you harvest ths nw- -r., . /ZL. ..

crop. But tell mother not to woi- ™ ^ "■* A»«>eUUon tootimn 
ry about me aa 1 am all right." <**b entered a team yestmday tottto-

years of age. 6 feet 3 In. to balgbe. fl^t game 
and a fine specimen of manhood. Bf- „ 
forts are being.made noi 
up communicaUon with

The doctors have „ 
what^ua^ hU death.

aused by an aboeia 
r the brain, or a clot of blood oa 

t.
Thus ends another of the grim tra-

opon ^ Cricket grounds agatoa* -''
people the Clerks. AU mamben of ths Tar . ' 

.FUt tsam are requested to tnrs ovs .. 
f"' I’rectlce this eventog whan the - 
teem thot to to ploy Bunday wOl bs

PABBENOER LIST.

NOTICE TO CMMDlTORi Per SB. Clly of Nanaimo today- 
^ •»<« »rs. J. n.

ceased, late of the City of Kanalr
Notice to hereby gv

ditora and others _______
againat the Eatate of the late George »n. 
Hollo, who died on or about the 7lh |iar 
day of February. 1B07 are required - 
im or before the IMh day of April.

that all ^ Cohaston. Mr. Walker, 
ring clai  ̂*D- n"i>Per. Mr. I.owny.ly. J. O.^Dav

. H. Vaaghn. Judga

of February. 1B07 are required 
r before the IMh day of April. 

*o aend by post o~ ' ' "
underaigiHsl their 

addresses and full

r. C. Fleming. »• A. Talhot. Ml-.

cular
And further take noUca 

• Adi
proceed to distribute the oeeeU of : 

laaed among the parties ett- 7 
thereto, and having regard 
the claims of which she shall 

>d that she 
u said oa-

notios at ths

Utlo< 
only
then have bad noUce. ai 
win not be liable for tl 

any part thereof

day of March, A.D.. 1007.
A. K. PLANTA, 

Agent for Jana Rollu. AdminI 
trtx.

OATES.

Baturday nIght-W. P. of M. 
meeting In Free Preea BaO. 

Baturday night —Wig Smolrir 
St the Athletic Otah.
Bimdey. Mar. 17.— PnotbaU 

Leagwe Match. Ctorha vs. Tar 
Fletc.

Sunday. Mar. 17. -BaaahaU 
Meeting., Athletic CItth, S p.m.



1
is

1 ’Ffkeo

*»• *»• k * «iiw m «d«k IB

Tbias* IB Saa Fraaciaco moa 
““ aty bad.

/u.ow ui, ,j^ foUowia* ia tba daeUimUoa 
1 iu. «*- ^ , raporur mad poblUhad
a uoujnt c<m, to which C. A. Horaa,
*** (ha rwortar nfarrad to, ia atUch-

Utav urn iMACrui U
• **om 1 o'clock uatU 6 I had look- 

B, 6„u,. ad lor (ha laaciatnta who pnaidaa 
^ *» Oapmxtmmt four of tha aupailor 

,,, court of thia city aad oouaty wlth-
iha holu- ®“* ■ni’i'iaa Xy

cat troaa him for tha, CaU a atata-

It to ta a

r wiil'civa tha Caiuatat * Uaclanr*-
tooH,

by r. J. Bauay aad puMiah^ la tha 
toomlac papera that Judea Habbard

FTop^y aatood.'^*
•m ffcaa* to wot toiana. “ ““

*•- A toakaa adatakaa. bwt ia tha ®* lay of tha toal
■M' Ito i».cl.«tiaaa aadaa««lrt ,»^ « ^ SL.2L

^•^to...wto.,ootoaa .•
. &tow to tha tea, ma. th, ^

K«p« aatodtom 0« gaaataat
»■ (ha wufM. la a."^

htto-tt-w. but II teto thal »Wto«^

I, giviv It ia all a

haaa framad to tha quad- 
1 had ia ailad. B, waa yary

of Claric Oat- 
Xatoatic Hotel. Judge 

Habbard atnabled haaelly haavUy up 
the atepa of tha lobby. For a 
naot I could aot baUcTu that 
waa tha a»a who atotaa out juatica 

4 of tha.au-

at tha rata at oaly 90,- ao diAaralad that*]Tadkad^lBotte 
da of cpmw a ymr. ctorfc, ataadiac baUad tha daak, 
tha Oahuaat 4k Hacia thia maa waa really 

100/100,000, aad tha bard. ^
Judge Habbard beard aay <|uaaUoa

I Praw, Friday 15.1907

fflTOMPBIDJISraCTIRIilS': ibertain'a Cough Kaioady 
Both Agraaabla aad £3ao-

awuii noi Divo ui cox.
In Uw Xba aaauxxinuUim of JaiDca B. 
Judge Marcum occurred May 4, 1U03. Ue ' 

■ the waa kiilod ua bejalood la the court-

la'a Cough Remedy laa 
DO iiiperior for cougha, colda rnd 

■■■ u ' "■ croup, and tba fact that It ia <.'aap
LEXINC10N, Ky.. Kar. IB.-That ad la full laat Jamuiry, when John ^?u“S,'h^"‘“,d”a° u‘?f!^^

porUou of heuiucxy, long Uioan on HmiUi also made u coultaalou, leii- W S P.U
the feud diatrict, h« been the w»ne ,ng the aame aloo' C that of Spf
during tba peat week or ao of two cer. a^vying, however, that bo bod Kirkavillo. lova.
uiala tba raaulu of which are awuit 
ad with a Uvely intoreat. In Uw 
Uttle court houaa at Jackaon. Ji 
JamM Hargia. notorioua aa _ ________
Braathitt county feud leader, la be- boinw door ;vt Jae^eon. Judge liar- ‘
lag triad for tba allagad aaaoaalua- gis and SlieriH Cnllahna wore accua- 
tion of Dr. U. U. Cox. At Beatty- «d of ompUyiug Curt Jett luid Tom 
villa, Laa cmmtj. John Smith, U.:Mblia to tlo U^e klliing. Jett was 
Fultoa. French and John Aboer are bauteuced to hung and White given a 

trial for the assaaeinalion of Jno ido leim in the iHiuiienUury. iuiut 
'June Jett cuniebMXi, nuyiug that lie 
had kiilod Marcum at the hehiwt ol 
Hargis and Callalinu. Ho said 
While laid notliing to do witli it. 
iaiier, liuwevcr, Jett was pbtcod on 
Uw «ituoss stand, and ho then re-1
pudiated m full h.s confiasion. sai- All thO deliCaCleS Of thO

been -my leading 
Ibmiit inoil.los 
ceBuful ill

Slwrid ('«Il»hnn ™'’ «'‘»tOI«ora whO I VSSlienH Cnllahun wore atcus- yij,jr. '
Ffir shIu ly nil druggists.

B?
Dr. a D. Coj 

April. 1903, aa 
Hargia residence

Cox waa a
passing the 

Jackson, to vis. 
hla child, who was 111. The fatal 

from a shod belong-
_____ _ unoa Uargis. Judge
Hargia and ShasifI £d. Callahan mg
were charged with the aasaasinatlon, by a 
Inst June Aabuiy Spicer, a noted Judge ilurgls 
feudist, made a confeesioa in which uuitled, wliile

Callahan hod employed J 
John Aimer aad bimtelf 
Dr. Cox. Ito said that 
lag every night for a 
to pass the Shad. EJlm 
brother of the Judge, « 

Smith. Abner

d been iuruetl to make 
-neys fur the prosecution, 
rgls and Callabuu were ai> 
riiile Mm. Marcum, widow 

murdered muii, swore veu- 
Lator Curt Jett wus given

that alter wait- of James Cockrill, and 
lag every night fur a week fur Cox veraal of his death senteuce for kill- 

psas the shad. EJbert Hargia. a lag Marcum was given a life
- • ■ nigM sig- tence lor thst murder also. Jc„ ..

Abner and himeoU now in the penitentiary with two life 
him.
h and Abner,

a charged with conipiiciiy i 
a of Marcum, and

yoked upj«
that ho dosed, and waa 
the crock of a gun. I 
and saw that Smith hai . 
and Ahnar was in tha act of shoot
ing Cox, who lay 
groaning. When Cox 
cer. Smith and Abner 
Hargia- yard.
and Senator i ______________ , _ _ _ _
Callahan awaited them. Judge Her- facUon in Uw I 
gia oonanonded them for killing Cox war in I'erry cu

wUynllo. on a change of 
le ground from ilrouthiu county, 
lead, Spi- The jury stood eight for hanging, 
to Judge and four for acquittal. They could 

■not agreo and were dlsehargirl.
former leader of

SPORT

e as fol clde.

•^MY 39TH- miaUDAY." 
(Maxim Uorkay.)

oat I saw of tha Judge he waa lying 
quietly on the floor.

To Xaan I handed ovm- the neat 
•tUs revolver, with iU nickeled bar- 1 Oorkoy, Uio well knowi
rel and ebony handle. There waa a “uthor and loader ol Uw reform 
artridge to each of UMchambwa. *“• Kovgorod,
I -ha«L not thought that interview- WJwa ha waa a I

Bg a Buperior Judge waa aa affair of “* “*• i'**™ *“ *“ *®'*' “ 
uch poosihUltlea.’* ,A1 Uw age of nine bo was apj

Uced to a cobbiar. Soon Uni 
his work be ran away and beeai 

y cook's boy on a Volga steamer, 
cook oh thU boat oncuiiraged bii
laaming
bare amallering of ids own 
gUAgo. he tried to enter Uw un 

► wO slty of Kaian. The learned 
IFECIAl, PBIZB FOB THE BOYS, laughed ut him and turned him

------- way. Uuref.K)ted he Wandered
The regular weekly shoot with Uw tlw streets of Karan, and after 

Morrto tuba was baU last night and >»eruua privations secured a (hisI 
some vary good scares were made. in a bakery. Loter ho^dled 

Hr. W. H. Sutherland has donated ph* and was a railroiur^porter.
locket to be given as a ' During the IntUT port ol hit vicis 

pectol prlxa to tha boys' ahooU aitudoa be attemvusi

oo a B A-NTED-A girl to assist In genei- 
The housi-work. Apply Mte. A. C. Wll-

■n In H‘“'* Nuracry. tnl6 fishing TAftlOy
Ih a FOR REA'T-Houae with 7 rooms on 
Inn- Ave., Newcastle Townsite.

iver- - G. Peto. Bank
1^: Building. ml5

Otu stick of FtohtoT2^2

»-AiQr>r-B: xhoA'a- FOUND—A gold ring on Comox Rd. 
j„ Owner can have name on proving 

pro|.erty and paying for thU adver-
,tion

,Gorky wroU comsUntly. aa 
I ha gained a nnmo for himself theae 
aorilcr otorlea were eagerly seised 
upon.

In 1904-8 Gorky took a leading 
part to the popular uprising to Rus- 
ala. waa Imprisoned by Uw Ciar 

^Anally freed through the Influenc 
the Grand Duke ConsUinUnovHch.

I Afterwards he fled fo Germany and 
has over since remained outside 
Ruaito. ■ A year ago he stwnd sever- 
aJ months in the 1 nlted States.

NO DRUGS IN

Doctom found them 
digestion.

The advantage of "Cotarrhoione 
“ ability to cure uritliou| noxi-

awoy tlie cold in ..„ 
but cure becuuso it «o 

the apiit Uiaft sick. 
iDlisi.|.iic biilsums

cough, c

vo|M,r, that soothes

diJtiuy

with todig- , Uils. make I,real 
-Nothl

1 Cntarrh- 
eoao the 

e Ihonos-
ig so quick. J.leaaant, „. „ 
Cet«rrlioz.,ne Bettor try 

jr<.ar»eii. Uuar.inloeil in caurrh 
bronchitis, add th.-oat irouUe.

J^c.. I'll Healers, or N. f. 1-oI.son.'. iS(,.'srA “
»» •- I Nlcholns Babcock, u.e old traoner 

h»y brought into the general hospiud '
agston, on account of his hands 
t «d face Iwing frozen, died ' 
' ««> Jid. not regain <

no. ud ouM prouctiv, ^
—vo^wou at Quebec. At that con miys- -I Mytlnshurg. i,,
toranoa prograas was raportad all a- sciatic rheumatism fn *

Chamberlajrj’s

II’
Prlox u* 7 ’.

— -1

Season in the Grocery 
^ line at

JAR :S HIRST,
0X7 .= OROOB3P.-

Akenhead &
LIVERY STABLE

On WjUlace Street ^
Will I.e ojitutd for business on

FRIDAY kORNINB
Ct)d Ilorsei and First Cla-s 

Bujg^iea.

*«-W*ert

DAT ABdS

***** ***HX
Vi««iaii2

BraadI

B R EA b,
jy Th,BertB,^i„a(v,

"Want Ads” P^»M«d8pcciflcatkm..i^
J—!

Union KestaMMH
nctollKBW^^

FOR SALE— Parlor suite. Bedroom 
and linoleum, etc. Apply Mra. 

D. H. McUoe. Strickland St. ml3 Iw

FOR RENT—A house with 6 rooms, 
on Gillespie Street. Apply "ED." 
thia Office. Ot

I-OR SALE-1 sideboard. *10. cheap. 
1 Urge wriUng desk, »a, a bargain. 
Pure 8.C. Leghorn eggs, 75 cU. per 
•“"‘ng. Apply "L" Free Press

FOR SALE-IIouse and I. 
fleid. Apply Mrs, D. S. 

astin Townsite.

FOR SAIdFr-Pangy pigeons - Owl
'*"■......... -- *2 per

CUckei 
Barlow.

tvv, »‘ *2’i»r pair.
White Wyandotte _ CitwkeTela, *3.50

FOR .SALE-S1.1 Milk cow, in good

for S.ALE - Square show-caaa 
table cheap. Apply B. Forclm

lease- 8«v«. and 
cleared. A

£rwl\r^*rn™‘Urconrj
Guinn. Vendome Hotel. m5 tf

for sale _ The Fernle Boa 
hoi.ue un Con.ox road. It ofrer^"for
W-VaJe,"
r.l’." ,;'.iLF-On, freshly calved I 
O' ,hilled Jereey cow and heifer 
Also two young gradeTc^.

iniue ”* V
-P- Apply

nbar of r

Apply 
^ to r a

MarS^i
Front Street-Nwtoitni B C

lar^eat of finUri
MonnnientaJ Work in trtS 
Rod or Grey Qrtnito to atal

ALEX. HEEDBBSOH Pnf
^PRACnCAt. MtaOTj

Piano IKIoWog
‘•-nb“praLo“**^‘

M=3-r5g
wu,t • IW OOTrf. V

Shanirock StabiML
ED. A HOSKINaPw^

The Qaeeo’s fi^L.
(Undar New ManagsmtolM

Having «,urwi tha shore Mp* 
wlU aodaavor to eomtaet ttiM» 

' U^-Oaan atyU, eanytog a*«M« 
“t the baat brand, of Wtoto *

quore mul cigm. M the Bto.
Tha Dining Hoorn a»i LMM

flald.
Board at raaaonabla rates tf » 

day. weak or month. A (■■*«■ 
eltad. ■ s

0«). MKRHiriKIIl BflA

JOSEPH M. BROWN 
watch . IWAKtR

"jr"i:rr7 •'-p.

LEt'Ea WATCH 
. * 8PE0IA1/1T

C. NEWTON YOUNG
Heal Etute and lanrance A»ent 

NotAOrPublle, Kto.

-e.t. S..BiUw|y.

IPHONE 1901
9

Freeh FmitR, VegaUhtm.^^ 
try, Fmh.^lW, MnUon, Vtod. ft«*

iBawaOummadBadflM'

A. H. MEAHEUd
OroctoriMb

.Utlc-y
6«llqrSL.oppoeitoB(iairV'm
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**0HINOTOW, O. a.. Umr. ».- 
l*(t bultetin (orpcMU diaturiumo* 
to eonOnant » to X8. ,ana 

8 to la, eooJ w*»e H to 15. 
K«i8 dUturbuice will r«e«b PacUlcriSs'w-sz
(ootnU valley* 15 to 17, aaaurn 
turn 18- Warm «ava will croaa 
weft at HoclOflf about 18. great cen
tral raileya 15, eaatem atatea 17. 
Cool wave will croaa weat of Bock-
- - oaa..................... -

a
dlaturbance

t will follow a periotl 
will inau

wya H «•» wu
_______________ *« *««» hoamm
MMrtMM AfCII »“ “ity »*“ mmA

* their photo., IUMM. mul ueM.etoanf will __________ ______ ___

— "ST'

1 th. amawMn^

tlemaot. the Mrllm ,

Onra»tar?i^?
t the atrlkem are gnmted 
fraa the Mexicaa boriar 

ood. B.C., wUl be eloaed. 
ms that the loners will 
out In this state, after

W«l P»8|lle »08 
miwSay^CinPHt
TH« OfIfAT KIONCV OURC

rate a ^ ^ *^8** temperature*,
and Jollowing it the trend of tetu- 
peraturea will be downward to the 
^ of the month, awere will not 
be much rainfall liansdUtaly prsced- 
lB( thla diaturbaooa butf following it 
raintoU will tecreaas to close of 
Mar^ last half of March will not 
briag good crop weather; too oold 
and wot. Look out lor savers atorm 
about March 14 and 16.
inn llately following March W, 

wlU eome a long cool wet speU »ot 
good lor crope soot .uide ...
Better not plant com in southern 
UUtodea Ull Utar as the oold wet 
weather last part of March wUl not 

,ba favorable.>rs^:2s.“‘uK‘,‘

not boca nmr^ -
fifteen >oar«.

alL^.^lJ;’.
r trial Workers of

la an Injury to 
motto of the Indns- 
' World, and Or- 

itenda ttet aU 
atand together

Ttoen years. It if well that *“ 
> aa we could not have op- en

HI. Wo;ihrwr.^, Wieeto ^ t
t^ l^ty of huaUh. . the mat- STtryw^°S. H^s Wo^ Sivrnor^n't!:*:^, our

Applicanu win please ^
«" “id” ksu «"uir,rri r “ ^“*‘^ had no doubt she v 

s falP lot yet. Be bad no douU

wiu be forwarded to uJTTSZ’ ’ 
and atop the s

mi ci«e«
jZl.u. »»'

rlJi^:r„J!? your re- auaed aU tha,commoUon arounS the
n and wiah you dty hall d*e$rtbea binmeU as a "Ute

the leeat fr..m their deiui 
and have t«k«o no ateue u 

9 wnj with

mnsi'iCMsi
1. o.
for O

■tew bwwM I lav. 4«i„f faewi - «
Tb* Wee fectt ef my mm mm Ha 

-lax Hit. wMm la Hm *_pl.
CrA.. hetimi Wbrniias -4 Sre______

‘wrlwck. ttiMs weetboIpkMwwaaem

i.«tir.yiMtmri.m,reww>IB wndii* t> Ode tixla Hid 
■t ethers w-n 

, rorssyfieererrcflh.

.................. ... eonnclllor and cap- ....Xrnul May Cloee_____________ plo’^."tNrT.r^“t
wtmthbr rec- tain In the Volunteer Royal Engin- WJi^ prartlcally all the sawmIlU It to ntlnow^ boU ^<te.

:L.2Ttod“ .^■“^.l:^v e“r SSJl ........ .-----------
radical weather of 1»07 wiU

r Royal 1

' he writM, "1 am a 
nnmer for the Inter- 

', of Chl-

t. He .to-
andeay tn.

8oM by drentiato. B»:a boa.or* 
for SHtO. We tend eampto free W ye. 

Ihle paper. •

IMu Im l
Daily a tdO a. m

-Tratat Antvpl _
^yatlMip.Bi. - ;
* MilSMie}, baturrley «od end 

F at 1186 pt

eausMiTiEr.
Met It AIWAfWH.

THE SHOWDSN
—BOAROIMO HOMM-

......SKXlL 8TBUt_
Eaeallwrt Table. Wen ~ - i‘-”it.

■aeee 8t M a ter; BH sw mmg

_ __ their London office. I have
July, ing at the ,un. Chir ee^?h^^ **“ *“ Canada, California, and hava 

The eg-, are now rip. fp, uee. Utely iwtumed from North Carolina
' I where ma attack of malaria

thrown me beak n bit."
I Having thus deeerihed himself, the 
gentleman, with the sllglhle 
daughters proceedswere Mm TM ntg

iwtrc AUjiMwiniis
OosUsted from Itogs Ote.

“How what I deplom," Leys 
"1. that this country to gckng to the 
dogs, and there are a lot of young 
ladles of the higher end middle eUe. 
es that cannot And bnabande. There 
to my own thally, for Instance, all

•£l__
» an au.ip«,;i^ 

lect. ^Mr: iidi.7^t ;; t'^'t^'^"" 
**“ ‘‘f'*‘°p.““t of

and be Imd hoped t. _ 
ptoamns of listening to 
thority as Mr. Thom to I'S'S

le
d the >>*• dlepoeal as foUowe; 

t tomrt of the -'Mary, Monde. 6 feet 10 tnefaes.

<tobt Weetoy ow-| 
lly, be would be

ICnox In Scotland, and John 
--^-4 In Etogland. The Methodist 
Church had bean a dlatinctly reviv
al church, tt was also, and had al
ways baen. both aa aggratalve 
a progrwiaive church. It bad pro
bably had the most rapid growth of, Id gro!

- --------------------- jh In tha world
today. Fnrthar, said Mr. Laldley, I 
do not think there to any Church 
poUey or church dtodpllna that to aa 
daribla aa the Methodist Church. 
(Apptouee). Why Ml. to M> Smdbto, 
that you can bend her to almost 
any propoelUon or any undertaking. 
In fact she could almost take a deist 
lato her Church w. 
blm to atay Ifaare.

Mr. Lildley. before ha 
-eampUmsotad the efficiency of their 
choir ayatem and the various 

• of Church

' ttie nszl _______ __ j

d in a sli^ai^h^iy*^aad*a^ **” * “*«>I mlatreaa under
«au speech by Mr. O. V. Bov- ^ London School Board, age 83.

Next on the list was the Toast of

skt;„ s- pSs: - s,
truly worthy of the subject and the "“’’Wir, age 38.

on. which elicited frequent out- '■•tHe. fine tall athletic girt, 
erv “* •“’' In High School. Con-
£^: M.^ who3S"of*tSr ^ «"'U»'’P'-. Turkey, mm 34. 
gilllne enthualaam of MetbodlaU^i tnletrsae. age 33.
Methodlnn. ••SomeUme, - said Mr. j a boy. larger. 30.
Mllt^ "you hear a mournful kind of "Kuriel and Mnrgay twin rirla

any pretence to study tbs situMitel **““ ‘•*•1^ eleters. blonde."
UloughUully, and who. tharefom, I detafled his wares, the

“ .Th« to;>d^ father proceed, to unfold htoknow not whereof th«y 
to (ssrtnlnly, as Mr. B< 
eerved a flip

B Ed fliiiaciioD
sey H 

■w— tries a

OUR WINDOW with the wriety of 
Gootte we exhibit at prii es that are with- 
in the reach of ererybody —v
A punhase from us wilf cooTince you 
that vou are SaTii g Money and receiv
ing the best gooda that the market can 
produce.

FORCIMMEP, TtiJeviltr.
Optical Work and Watch Be] airing a f-'peeialty.

aot forgetting the educaUonal

a ripple of laughter at

by Mr. Man- 
caused quite

f regarding the do- ,
ings of the Churches and Christian 
people generally which was decidediv 

oUier obJecUonahle. Now, U ever the pul

'"dt
a* m r rnd‘“l:S“nn^ th“
hearu_ of men am touched. Them l! 

f- per»onamy t

E H T S
Juicy, Young- end Tender""***^^

Are what yon want, nndonUedly; yon cannot, may be. get 
tliem at every market bnt yon can heiw The Sevory 

Boert lor dinner yon will And at the Coemopolitaa 
Market, as well aa the choiceet Pte.ks and Chop, for 
breakfast The most fai-tidions mstnmer will be 
pleased with onr. meats end the most eoonomi- 

eal with onr priee*

QUENNELL & SONS.

.pie of
set of his apeoch when be remarked 
that one thing be would at 
Promtoe and that was that his i| 
•ould be a lot shorter than 
Xpeaeba of the previous speaken

worthy of a Shakaapearo.
After this came the toast of 

"Unarteri- Offldallr Board" propos-

8. PeTSS.™ ted*^tiJ!^ded^to*by°M^!
“^O^^ln the latur e dry inlmii-

The -aJnday School and Epworth 
Ifa*»e" waa propoaed by Mr. Lot- 
®5er In a brief but forceful speech to----- forceful »>
which Mr. J. E. T. Power, and Mr.

n eloquent

n^“rl:^^'
W. R. 1

> Mr. Powers in p

tor the drawing

lly
(Applause).

der on tho programme. 
"The Toast of the l,a- 

cummittoe responsible 
of the progi 

when t 
this V

■^rvant toast. In tact admittedly 
r^ Important of all. to Mr. 
*•“““• I“>' h» did It well. He 

t~k occasion, however, to get In 
«y hit at tho bachelors, which,S'.” ,-z ,4rsx;°'S

weys and rsnounce baeholor- 
^ f^ that hour seeing there 

eneh abundant opportunity and 
^t now waa the accepted time, and 

wm the day of salvation. 
adT! eloquantly reeposd-

J® J- E. T. Powers and
J. B. NIchotoon.

"Local Preachers 
^Clas, Le,de. ■

^IrakUMneyi

Or.Shwp’s 

Bniwatin

in the pulpit where the 
divl^ flre'^ *■

chu.Th«. We will need It, Thi. <

ABeantifiilSiteforaTotistlote
• a?KCB

earth, from every clime 
country and of every sUge In the.l] 
proceee of civllitatlon. Coming from! 
countries where they are oppreoaed. 
Ih^ n-furnlly arrive here' wlth^d j

we have eertalnly.^ln *vle^of 
fact, got a great and urgent 
.head of ua. and our ta.k is simply , 
:o Canadianiee and ChrUtianiie tbeae \ 
people (Hear, hear).

Let u.a fl» our attenUon on th 
thing, regarding which we are ut 
Red. the gn-at fundamental doctrines « 
of Chrietlanlty rather than on the! E

harmony and ^

“GLOBE HOTEL
-A.3^ID —

Tie Adjoifling Premises!
Frontage on Front Street, 60 feet, 

Chapel Street, 60 feet.
"Within a stone’s till own tf the water—commanding a ▼itw'^of 
the picturesque harbor, Straits of Ut.orgia *.nd the Coast R uge 

of Mountains

hoped t 
d of greid yet hold of greater tl

Mr. Letts then Bultobfv rae- > 
«l. after which Mr. J. B. Nleh-' 

Olson propoiwd "The Press." and in

report*.;
ortlaemenU. notice* and locato 

from week to week. Thla, they, oe 
urch. warmly and hearUly ap- ( 
ited, and it gn.v him groat: 
jro to have this opportunity on 
f of the Church generally, of

lit»mlity to this matter.
with great 
Thos. B.

Hr. C. A. Sutherland, 
brevity, responded. M 
Booth waa to have followed, hut aa v 
the pastor observed that he had ap- ' 
parent- evaporated. 1:

0 go free.
Mr. Hobson 

Rlstic 
Hanson

itornl

........ .......... --knqwledging eolo- J
reference* made by Mr. Wm. » 

n concerning hi* ministerial 
I pnatoml work since he (Mr. Rob- 
i) came among them, aald; "I 
nk rou most heart ' '

words, the appreclatl' 
belpfAl manner, the cl 
and I must say the 
that has been exhibited by the raam- 
bers of this Church e.er since 1 be
came your pastor." f

This property adjoins and oveelooks the ex.agniflc nt Oiounds 
and Buildings of the Pro vine al (JoTernmfcct for 40 fat t.

FOR SALE AT 

$11,500.00
Thia is the best Hotel proposition ever offered in Nanaimo.

ly^RMS ON APPPLIOATION TO

FRED. G. PETO,
Bank of Oommeroe Building, Nanaimo, B 0.

f0«0|0f0

.. tuudiiii PaeiflerBaihu;
STT-5-"S SJtn Daily Train Service t
not. the strike leaden A31AanO KKPSaM

is: Vii;::;-- - 3S
To Cam a Cold In Po- Day

Take LAXATTVB BROMO ' ' '

AT THE HOTELS
BOTEZ, WILSON 

J. Wltooo, Vanoowvar.
Jas. Ileveridga, Vancouver. 
D. Woodwar^. Vancouver.
J. F. Breen. Vancouver.
B. 0. Fertrwtnn. Vancouver. 
Tboe. .Tame*. Vancouver.
H. Jukn Marshall.
A. PitM. Vancouver.
J. W. Btaphetiaon. AlbernI 

■ 0. Tr-iemsn. Atoernl.
J. FOrsvth. Albenil.
L. A. Mereh. Seattle.
O. R. Vrlsirhlan. Victoria 
R. A. vietor
Thoa. Kltchae. City.
Mike Wilkinson. City.
D. 8. Well*. City.
Rev. H. Smith, rhematoto 
Dea Brewatar, New Tack.
A. A. Bprett. Moetsns.

T. E. Marsihsll, Veaemver. 
D. Oeboree. VIetoris.
R..A. Power. VIetoHs.
A. D. Munro, Victoria.
Oeo. Lowe. Veacouver.
A. Pesrie. Venoouvar.
A. B. Ourtiay. ParksvUto. 
Wm. Derby, Alhernl.
Mtoa Porelmmer. City.
J. M. Savage. Wlaaipeg.
J. H. Praock, Victoria. 
“In. Franck. Victoria, 

e. Devito, Victoria.
L H. Flet«*ar. VIctoH- 

r. Spring. Sesttto.

BS.taaa*f«.a,

Tlireugitoi 
->e CljaiDgef

IWs
livery Slikki^l

'"S-i-asLr.isar-
I CAN SBl' 

TnritafXtoirialwt
MO MATTMM Wj— LOyMBk

BOOS FOB 8AUi “
(arred Rock, and White I*!* vwmnm

BaaiaM or Bnl BiMt

Barred Rock* and White LeR-i

““-•‘ssssirfiiffg’v, I, ■ iwtwnn NT
. 'aay kind at B 

NorthfieU *«.vwbw% « ■
JDAVIP P TAFT.

THE LAND MMUi. .

Those J2!£
r We Sig itoe ftr Rre.TiHir

ARK HERR Alaoprepend P^<

Now is your cluncs to gee a
Fioe Dinner Set
At < ash Pric-e.

See our Window.

W. M. MORTON
Victoria Orescent

PaislyDye *orks!
We renovate everything in Ladies'

; or Oeute' ai.parel—house fom- j 
isliinifl leuovafrd ulna

WeUvetodyn.aaddyetoU«e. j

Wc Sill im lie «h4s 1

11 iT'Mtiaer. “

‘i.'SS*

• Tlje Central
Restaurant

Oram Bay sad Night.

A. C. WILSON
FtORIET.

COMOX ROAD NUR8IERY

EtsQS FOR 8ALCI

•3 60 Pmr SmiriC
MRS ALFRED WILTON, 

98 Milton Si, Nflaaimoi

12 Cases
AmesHtddtate 
Glove Tim 
Shoes —Men’s 
Women’s end 
Children’s.

------ AT-------- .

HCiGjHES’

■j
The Ladin Aid el |



a-

TiKiMa
n* Mto feMtaB M «kasr^d^sTiss
dkteiiMi. matoMtaoB- 
•Nt mMm. tan to • Iwna

tttoWMtoT. RMBtatoa «•

Si.2jr.tartr;..isgTaww ton bad»cr.ta:£r;;5:
Wi VM SnTW*^»

MlWn tatov tt. qMli^of ^

Srtsrgr*"*^**^9wnu Btatar Btat. Xm ■ 
Vim <n Uw Karfcat.

NS U <n. Bettton «Mh 
•r>|i|>*d tai ItorchiaMt. tUK*

LMtN.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NIH»ciflM.tl0.000«00;>CKnclM. t6,000.000 
»*•-»«»<“............................0117.000.000

OFHCg HODBS ON PAT DAI}
NANAIMO UANCH . r.................C. H. BIU). M>ui«.

__W»B>lmo Free Fnm, Friday, Marofa IS, fw

Our Special Boys’ Lec- 
kle Shoes at $2.00 

Sizes I to 5
Our Special Boys' Lec> 

kie Shoes at $1.75 
Sizes II to 13

BOYS CLOTHING
AT ABOUT

• *>" to ths mj! 
*-*_*>» **“ ____

r. toTto>

.A™” ***** «■ ^

». (MtaRNk ta lk, nil II , rntm. MBS ta Ik.
jfce^el toitaM Is Bet«s

tai^ •Bs» irf On C.PA tato 
k-r*n to to Ik. tod.,^

*T5SU*T
m^Sr.

« *o Mart to tk. I

the

» <1.1 auiTT.. __
"^tas artMtoM aH

*•*■■ ta Mr r « rsa«*. mb

M^ ^®I2L5 f? ***** “*

-5*S

TBA will soothe and rest yonr tired nerres. 
JASS— HmT-aCH.g AOKNT._________

The Nanaimo Bakery I
108Wl«lkB>«daSiieelklt7

Thk Beet Bread lo Uto Oty. 
EoglbhToaOskrs, Oskea, Biuw. ate., eie. Pork Pies . 

OTorySatardsy

mtaaBAiLBS - PRopRiBWBsa

Half Regular Price!
l^ys' two and three-piece S„i-s go on Sale 

SATURDAY Alorning. This is part of Clearance of a 
Manufacturer's Stock. Everj' Suit is positively new- 
direct from the manufacturer-not an old Suit in the lot.
They were bought at about the price of the material, and ^
will be sold accordingly. We have divided them into two 
P»ce«- See our Windows ■" —s—f > A A A

c)Zt DU

wi'-

Two-Piece Suits Sizes 24 to 28: worth 
ms to $4.75, for.. ’

Two and three-piece Suits, Sizes 29 
to 33, worth $5.50 to $6.50, for..................

arouBos^ la

_____  _$3.M
Spenef’s Cash Store, 'f- Comniereial Street.

ttoi SttaiSf

S."toT'to':5d=iaS’,»3JTMm. ,ou c

“'SHARK'S
*• to PMMt to tto MMtto, ,.«« 
wBl to told to tka Atklatto etab ob 

' r aCtonoea to aeo tor tto

of Ika lato Joha Oal- 
IJWBlto took ptaaa tkto

Aw* tto rtodaooa of Mr. 
Btot. Brown A largo naMtororoa

■“»*»<>. toowta* tto RiDaral ra- 
«wet to which tto dAoaaato ...

W. J. ttortto. Piano Tnaar. thlrtz 
Ontor. lart atMr. 

a a ettonto moate atofo, win iw

FORYOt
AvMyFlMSdlaettonof

Jipniin hnitve
HttafeChklMti. 

BookShrivaA

“to — tod AKti
BnWlto^DiqaArl 

<R«t Btadc BsOdfaig)

yw.CheapBMiof thd .W.

OamoiaBadSeot ^

W * '*• ”■ Q®0<**Co.
■■F^toe a tto toiw

^fi221.«AVE Money ?
“ yog«l of dbnaba

Thefineatof the fino— 
Onr enonncoa atoek ud 
weUaokcted range eao- 
not bo touched anywhere 
ebe in Nanaimo. From

$2.75
=^TO^=^

$6.00
KERMODE’S
BHOB EMPORIUM

I'hteitam'B OU Stand.

tto^wa aat with

mmi
mTaar**

e W. HAItOINQ

^meri^8t,NaSu,
Soto Agant for Bagioa WaUstoa

^RBD. G. PBTO.

XAMAIMO. 
to 1-an. p.o. ]

^*TEE DALITE STORE‘S

Powers & Doyle 6o.
BOYS’ SUITS I

light and Sanitary 
Tailor Shopa

Twaeda, Worateda 
^ Serges ^parfect 
fitters and well made 
—no 'alop made" « 
“job lot" Suita here^ 
—they are deur at 
any prica.

Your hoy will have 
more respect for him
self and taka more in 
tereat in hia work 
than ha will if he is 
mad. to wear an on- 
lightly ill . fiiuing

IT lilTEBS NOT
I ^e^'*e*-you wisE to make an tn^lish
II Scone, French Yai^ad rb»

Vienna Twist, or the ordinary Pan Lo.^.ims'iEsrriH
.:x"'sr,:s

Columbia flouring Wills Company, ltd. 
enderby, b. o.

Boys* 2-piece Suita................... $2.60
Boya- Famqr Tweed Suiti, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50
*....................................... 16.00
3-piece 8nitd-t8.75, $4.50. to........................ tQ.5Q

The Powers «. Doyle Com|>any
*^■=0^ Boys’ Shoes

Jaaass Oordom a raeaot arrival le 
WaBtomo. Intaoto atarttog *

l» taking on

A PULL LINB OP

»«aun». iniaoiw awnug a DWItV I BAY SIIIPPujo
touMi ctaaa (Fltaan'a) If anOetaot to- I ^ Btr. Ha*al Do1i«, ^ takli 
dtoamaat odtaa. PtoXto wiw toiag .bunkar coto. **“

the best ever I
king

FOLIO OF MU8IO
FOn PIA.VO OR OrtOA.V. 

Contain. 66 Bo.utiful Pi«». 
of^Miale including u«> follow-

'XnJ
SSL" '£t.
XArclaeuA. Sketch. 
lWtl«. .soa. R„veria.

Su.ST.^srs'™..
Ronnla Drier Bush. Mwch

v',r'iu;'
UUwMh.. IntAnwno.

FLETCHER BROS.
Nanaimo.

Sui-cH.-r Quality Muale Hous.

;*«3UMT BIRDS AND ANIMAUtort«a»l ,

..
„. --------------------------------------

FHI TAXUa#

Paiiey flrpn Apples!
Winter Red$ and Ben DaYis-.82.60 and 

^ .. 92.76 per Box

QEO. a PEARSON a CO.
ran PtBS BLOW. “PAinCDlAB GROCE*-

SoflietliiDg for YodI
Hill’. Clearing out Sala of Walctoi 

Clock., Jewelry, eta., la .till oa.
Buy from Hlll’a, and aava ahoet 

.33 per cent, on tto highaat grads «d 
W.tcho. and Jewelry. A few «f tto 
toet good, am aUll on aala.

L H. HILLS, Jeweller.
Cumaorcial 8t. Naaatoo, AA :

CARDS
«v4r .old my taamlng and •• 

PreealngN^uainea. to Mr. B. MoigSP
I taka thla opjmrtunRy o» t*““^
............. of Nanaimo for tba la

j. P. B. MbOnXA

of J.r.tLi
hop^ tqr atrict attoetto* *• 

to merit a abara of tto I* 
He patronage.

^ BBfJ. MOBOAX'


